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TOKYO 

Secretary of State Kissinger ht Toltyo 011 liis way 

home from Pelting; admitted tl,e U.S. image irt Clli11a Ila• 

apparently suffered a "Partial" sl11mp, tliis as a res•lt of 

what he calls "the series of upheavals - we liave go11e 

through." 

He says ltowever tliat tlte basic relatio,aslliP bet•••• 

the U.S. and Chi11a - remains "sound." Bis tnpressio,a of 

Cltairman Mao? "A man of very f,owerful intelligence, very 

strong views; a,ad I see ,so reaso,s" lie co,ati,aued - "to do•61 

tlrat lte" Mao - "is ;,. cllat"ge of events ;,. Clai11a." 



MADRID 

In Spa i""&tt Ire end of an era? H could be. 

Generalissimo Franco suffer""' a set back toda1. • 

" 
VI I k?-01'-.?J fMa COFUNBP , :::..; Ufwts:.. Hi s doctors 44dt ■~ 

~rly stg,cs of another coro,cary t,ca,cfficte,ccy • . -

••• a: 24aa ■ PP••r1W. AR ne eighty-two year old 

Caudillo'·s lieir a1'1'arent 1 - Priflce .Tua" Carlos * 
' act••• illi e + ---..f,"- stattdiflg by. 



DETROIT 

The fCation's bjJ:1-fo11r avto makers today 

reported their best mid-mo11th showing - i• nearly 

a year and a Ital/; a whoppi,ag i,acrease of t.,. tltirty_ 

seven perce,at i,a ,aero car sales - from October 

eleve,a#r tlarouglt the twe,atieth. Ford sales cltie~ 

Be,e,aett Bidwell, sayi,ag: "Tllere is iacreasi,ag evideace 

that the eco,aomy is recoveri,eg - a,ad is flasl&i,eg a 

green light for auto •• sales." 



ROUSE 

The House Ways and Means Committee today 

voted to continue this year's tax cut - at about tlie 

same level - into the new year. The commillee rejecti•~ 

IN~ur~ President Jt"ord's request - for a simvllat1eous 

ceiling on federal st,endhag. Observers sayit1g lhis 

will probably lead to anotller veto fight - around Ille 

end of t he ,, ear . 



SENATE 

In the Senate - a defect i on toda:,. l.i•• •111 ■ 

ta, die-la 111,u - -Jot Jltceeiifetil ,,,.,,,1 ,aropo,.d Joo.JI 

s:«« ~ re/cs hi tiU. SeJta te m inor.ity leader HNgla 

Scott rejecting ,t:;~e~p~i= ~ 
a counter-proposal from 9eualoos McGovert1 of Soutli 

~. 
Dakota and •• •••• Dole of KaJtsas. /\Scott sa:,ing 

the McGovern-Dole bill - is a "Positive" step to•aird 

reform; whereas the Preside,at's plan - woNld lead 

to ''undue hardship for millions." 



UNITED NATIONS 

At the United Nations - the mandate of tlae 

U N t,eace keet,ing force ht Ille Mid-East •as este,eded 

today - for anothe.,- year. The vote in llae U N Sec•rily_ 

Council: tlliyteen ill favoY - no11e ot,t,osed - ~oaly 

China and Iraq abstaining. 



GOLAN HEIGHTS FOLLOW NITED A TIONS 

In the Middle East - on lhe Golan Heigllts-

~O\\ 
SJ r i a dtc lu, iag:: today" a limited aler!J ~ follo•i•g 

the replacement - of a nearbJ Israeli 1111ilo ~{~ ~ 
~ 

.a a t,rotesl,1 -- we are told .I - - against ~ U N actio11 . 



LONDON 

For Caroli11e Kennedy - who is c11rrer1tly 'ivl,cg 

in London - a close call with a bomb gol,cg off ••tier a car 

tlral was to ha v e taken her lo a,. art class Ju ml••les later. 

A passerby - 1101 so lucky - was kill .t d hula,.tly. 

Tire bontb - at,t,are111ly t,la11led by IR A terrorist• 

with its target - not Caroli11a - but Brlll•II Al P RNg1' 

Fraser, an outspoken foe of the I R A - "'"" l1'o•• £0,atlo,a 

family Caroline laas bee11 staying. 



DENVER 

In Denver - a record eighty-one degrees yesterday. 

Today - snow/ Seven inches of it in 11earby mou,atah, 

areas. 



STOCKHOLM - MILAN 

The wi,u,er of this year's ,aobel prize for 

literature - a little known Italia,a poet , seve,aty-•i,ae 

year old Eugenio Montale of Mila,a. Tlae Nobel committee 

praising ■ te:f C► v·auait- Mo,atale's"disti,active poetry 

artistic 
wlaicla witla great se,asUivity - laas i,atert,reted 

s l,s,man value witla ,so illusio,as." 

~ 
In Mila,a 7'. Montale _, OMOUJ df 11 ca■Mltli ■i .,. 

~ refused to meet witli •ewsme,a or a•yo,af;, el11: 

1t11etFJ..--.•;c sayi,ag: "Tlaere slaoald be a• eleve•lla 

com ma,adm en t - dow 't bot lier t,eopl e. " 

)'¼W -



WARSAW 

.:J From Warsaw - a story today tell ... of 

an apparent breakthrough in efforts to produce an 

edl•ts:.; appetizing fish protein powder. ,t ..... 

rrt=,•kix Polish scientists -a ■ Id to have developed the 

first fish protein powder - tlaat tastes like wlaatever 

ils a!,.!!:!_d lo f'alltef' l~ld. Thr•uluc. HYillar • 

it's already bei,ag used in so-called "ftsla" sausage -

and can b.., used .i:a c e■ ati ■ ,..._. with beef, i• pastry, 
'"-

o,,'7 ~ (.C..f ~, 
01 ,s, a i,a claocolate •cotn Pd ta1•+w •• ~••&. ::s-~~"?•: 

~\~~ 


